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REID «NEWFOD.NDLiJI.ND ,War NewsNew StockFISH FALL DRESS COODS 
and COATINGS

m e

A Great Day,t
■ *Our first shipment of Ladies’ 

Fall and Winter Coats will be 
ready for inspection next week.

Also two more bales of Tweeds.

15 Pairs of Men’s /Pants, at 
$1.50 per pair.

84 LadieSxCorsets, 55c. to $1.60 
each.

6 only Men’s Raip Coats, $4-V5.

.At

Week End ExcursionsBritish Front in France, S pt. 
26.—This has been another great 
day for the Anglo-French fo>ces 

the Somme. As a spectacle for 
the observe! it was the most sp un
did of all attacks made by attack 
ing forces since the commencing of 
the great offensive.

We are now open to buy 
any quantity

n--■!
Hmk. p

With the advent of cool weather, comes the ne«jtt ot

Codfish on
clothing. Despite the difficulty in procuring coloredwarmer

fabrics, we have been fortunate in our purchases of Dressjtoods 

and Coatings, most of which are

Commencing Saturday, May 20tb,
at current market rates. Excursion Return Ticketsno it to,hand.

W. H. GREENLAND If you are unable to call and inspect/ur goods, WRITE W-DAY.! will be sold from all stations between and including St, 
John’s, Carbonear, He rt’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey

Coley’s Point.sep29,tf British Enter Combles
Ayt»e Sc Sons

V ST. JOHN’S.S£f-r.

Wholesale and RetaiB

London, Sept. 26.—The British 
have entered Combles front, the 
War Office announced to -d ry, md 
ard are overcoming the resistance 
of the Germans.

A Perfect Cure

aTi c.
Recommended.

At One Way First-Class FareMarshall’s
Good going on all regular trains oi [Saturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains of Monday following./

Provisions 
and Feëds

<►
British Air Raid

=—
Fiance Reid Newfoundland Company

i1 — , —=

Buried in
Amsterdam, Sept. 26. —,The Tide 

graft says that*forty Germans 
killed or injured in the British .fir 
raid on St. Deni*, in west rn 
Belgium, on Friday; two sheds and 
three aeroplanes were burtied.

Obituary w ere; >
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and Kidg’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEBF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

a
COULDN’T,BAT A HALF MEAL.

Bay Roberts, Mar. 10th, 1914.
~k- I have been troubled with in

digestion for a number *of years. 
In fact I have been so bad I 
couldn’t eat a half meal of any
thing. A friend advised me to 
try A.I.C. and one half-pint bot
tle cured me. I couldn’t believe 
I could be cured in ahch a short 
time, and now I catf eat anything 
and food does not /trouble me in 
the least.

I think I am perfectly cured. I 
haven’t (elt indigestion this 

/ month. I recommend this medi
cine to all sufferers from indiges
tion. You are at liberty to use 
my name, and anyone. not be
lieving this statement can write 
or consult me personally.

Mrs. Matthbw Fitzpatrick.
Cross Road, Bay Roberts.

Mrs. Walter Crosbie, mother of 
the late Private Graham tCrosbie, 
was the recipient of a letter recent 
ly from the officer ctwoeoandiag 
No. 10 General HoepiUEfct' Rouen,
France, in which is given some 
particulars regardingig^^

Graham received bis fatal wound 
i fracture ef the skull) cb July 1st.
He was placed on an ambulance 
train afid died on the train at 10 
p. m. on July 2./ He v«#e probably 
unconscious from the urne he was National Service in Canada
hit until he parsed away. He was .ok a r
buried by thJChurch of England Ottawa. Sept 25.-A Gov. . n 
Chaplain a/the Cemetery of St. ment memorandum expia,as the 
Severe, ne/r Rouen, on July 4th. significance ot the change in e 

The concluding part of the letter crmting regulations, which m». e 
^ much regret that we it dear that arrangements for 

unable to do anything here national service in charge of Di- 
for him beyond arranging for h.s rector General S.r rha . Ta t
revoient bu.ial beside the other not to be> under the M.l.t.a Dep ,t 
brave soldiers of the Empire who ment but directly »^er he 
have given their lives for their Premier. Boards are to be named 
f’nnntrv ’ in vane us military districts to t >ke
l^ointry. # . K;tock of laboar conditions in C.i.ia

da, and arrange for the ewp y- 
ment pf. women where possible to 
co-operate with the recruiting au- 

„ -------- . -v, Ihorities and to consider the un

«on », a. w,,,., » ts Jd
determine whether they would 
give greater service than if enl-.tt-

Agnes Isabel, daughter of Wal 
ter and Eliztbsth Brennan, of this 
town, passed peacefully away at 
her home on Thursday, 21st, inst.

Four yesYs ago, ere the time 
had come to leave school, it was 

that her health was failing.
an insidious

m
'Ê

Russian Successr
London, Sept. 26—A Rush an 

in the Roumania ProvinceI success
of Dobrudj i is reported by a semi
official new» Mtreocy. A despatch 

from Odessa says vhe

20 horsepower 2-CYLINDERn.seen
The first symptom of 
disease had set in. and all that 
medical skill, a mother’s tender 

e, or the ministrations of loving 
friends could do, waj of no avail.

as (he youthbhl constitution 
slowly g(ive way jpefore the attacks 
of relentless disease, we could not 
fail to see\hat/our gravest fears 
were true, ''The hopes, long and 
cheerished, were not to be realized; 
and at last, at the early age of 
twenty-one years, when the world 
is" fairest and life fis full of hope 

Summer has come again. What an(j promise, the one clwr call
m ahoui that Pump and Sink in your went forth—“the finger of death

Aw|%4ii|| IM#■ | A<AA Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. bath touched her, and she slept.’’ 
Ill llllv IllUICvd m need, to get a man from .% John’s Of a sweet and ger^le diçpoiitioç,

now. Just call or drop a note for ] she was a favorite w th clasmates
Xjestimates. We have in stock or on and teachers, and the sorrow her
IIUII U UI 15 order Pumps, draw qnd force, enam death has cast over the community

elled Sinks, cast irin, Enam. Bath testifies to the esteem in which she 
Tubs, Lavatory Bcésins, L. 1). Water was universally held.
Closets, etc^ j The funeral took place on Satur^

Pipes and fittings always in da>' rr
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Pit- was at the R' C Cemetery' 
tings up tg 2-i/hch cut and fitted as 
reguired. Also see our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Mollow Ware, etc., and a General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves,
Ranges and Castings.

•K3F Imperial’icoming
Russians took 2,000 prisoners.

V cat »

Heavy Duty Motor EngineW. H. Greenland
COLBY’S POINT

They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3.blade propellor 450 revolutions per (minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.
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Jas. Jlereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.I

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

%

his Sister, Mrs. Jas- J<tg-,.s
t

‘Leaves have their time to fall, 
and stars to set, but, truly, thou 
hast all seasons as, thine own, O 
death.’—R I. P.

ed.London, Aug. 26, 1916.
Dear Sister.-Just a few lines to 

let you know that I am getting on I Colonial Secretary, Hun. Jno.^R.
fine now, thank God.^ I will be Bennett, who is acting Premier, in 
out in a week or so. This is a very I gppech delivered recently, promised 
nice hospital I am in here. I was lhat the Gcvernment would consider 
out for a motor drive yefierday. I immediately the matter of pensions 
had a dandy time. We went ,md other help ferour returned wound 
through London. It is some place ed soldiers and sailors, and the depend 
I tell you; it is almost as big as Lr.ts of those who have died on the 
Bay Roberts. Had lunch out; it battlefield or in any other way.
was fine. . I —

We have a concert every second ■ ^
I was over seven weeks in Vy

There was W

k 'N

BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

Si John’s.

^ SBLjLbRS OB

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
dees Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

Note of Thanks
A. «I. WOOD, Tinsmith

\
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brennan 

and family wish to thank the follow 
ing who sent flowers in various de
signs to adorn the coffin of dear 
Aggie, viz:—Mrs. Edward French,
Miss Fannie E. Freinch, Misses 
Flonie and Stella French (Country 
Road,) Mrs. A. R. diarlihy, Mis.
Geo. Hierlihy, Miqfe «Johanna Flem 
ing, Miss Eva Cfoifoie, Miss Mary Friday> thats all.
M. Delaney. MM Mary P. De- tw0 operations over there, 
lfftiey, Miss Ali#/ and John Bad- jn bed for 81X weeks. The Sisters 
copk, Mrs. Geo. feursel!, Mrs. Maud were very to me, they could
Mercer, Miss Leknie French, Miss Qofc be any better. They used to I 
Mary O’Neill, ftjiss Gladys Parsons, b - all kinds of chocolate and Robert»

J «W all find, of =.k«, bot I did; no. ®r maW^ ’

have much appetite for anything. property an„
But I’ve got my appetite now. a'i(4 Apply to Geo. 
can eat everything. | Point.

Well, I suppose you heard all 
about the little fight we had on| = 
the first of “July. It was a bit 
nasty for a little while. We lost

y heavily. Poor Max, I am aw- ...................
ful sorry for him. I was speaking six splendid Building Lots, ad- 
to him the day before we made joining the property ot Capt. 
the advance, and we shook hands, Abram Parsons. Fot p^ticuiars 
„d il was for tbè I». time. Well, apply to John B»hCp. B>y Kob 
he died for his country, and it w|erts. sepo’
batter to be a dead hero than a livt 
coward. I will be able to tell you 
a good story about it when I go 
home, and that won’t bs very long 

Good-bye for the pre

imperiallHeavy Duty Engine

E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts/ » ic.J
<:day.

hospital in France.
much amusement over there. 

We used to have a concert every 
I went under 

I was

r
^Servant

HOWARD.
t

NEWFOUNDLAND
Notice td Mariners

(No. â of 1916)

not GENEVA
MRS. X .

BUYERS OF
Shore and Labrador Codfish, 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR

Picked/Up LUMBERChill Island—Caps St- 
John — Admiralty 

Chart No. 280
(. watch.
e by proving 

paying expenses. 
Qreenland, Coley’s 

sep29,2i

!
Mr. and .Mrs 
Bellamy, MrPrGdO. Cave (of Henry), 
Misses Della and Madeline Fitz 
patrick, Miss Bessie Peppei, Mrs 
Geo. Abbott, Miss Lizzie O’Keefe, 
Misses Mary and Kathleen Delaney, 
Misses Helena and Susie Delaney, 
Misses Alice and Helena Dawson, 
Mrs. Daniel Cleary, Misses Nellie 
and Winnie Cleary, Miss Nellie B. 
and Edward Cleary, Miss Mai y 
Brennan,Misses W. and T. Brennan.

Also those who sent messages of 
sympathy, Mr and M "a. A. J. 
Moore, (Bay de Verde), Miss Hilda 
B. March, (Old Perlican), Mr. Louis 
O’Brien and Miss Gertrude Casey, 
(Hr. Grace), Miss Molly Kent, 
(Placentia) Mr. Wm. F. Brennan, 
and Miss Bride My rick St. John s, 
and all those wno rendered assist
ance in their sad bereavement.

b; ave sa
■

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads jh

Prices 'ou any of the following v:Call and get ourFog Alarm Established
Latitude 49° 59’ 47” 
Longitude 55° 21’ 10”

■:.vMatched Lumber. 1
Clapboard, Dressed and^Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost^anything in Fir,

em For Sale S'

All Position—On the South East 
point of Gull Island.

Description—3 inch Diaphone 
alarm, operated by air .compres
sed by oil engine.

Periods—One blast of 2Vi sec
onds in every 60 seconds, thus:—

Blast 2>4 secs., Silent 57)4 secs. 
Blast 2)4 secs., Silent 57)4 secs.

Structures—Engine House and 
Keeper’s Dwelling attached. 
Storehouse, each a one storêy 
building with flat roof.

Material—Wood.

ver

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

In fact we can supply you 3
-Spruce and Pine Lumber.

at Bishop’s MillBlack Tickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916-

» more now. 
sen.t from Bay Roberts West.Mr. C- E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 
"much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It ha* fiven me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lea# them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a- 

’ half of any kind nsed here.
Wishing you all eeccess. Yours

truly, ___
MARK MORRISSEY.

C. E. Russell, Bay Robert*,
’. Agent for the ‘ ‘Imperial. ”

Your brother
R Ryan. m

•%

Brown Slab TOBACCOColor—White.
Remarks—This alarm will be

put in operation on the 1st Sep- Massachusetts Homeopnthic Hos 
tember proximo, without further pital, B iston, Mai*., who was visit 
notice. ing parents and friends here,return

ed to Boston, via St. Johns, tyl 
Monday morning’s tr-.fin, Missj 
French entered the hôpital, to taka 
a courre ijk»ursing, in 1911, and! 
gradua’ed in 1914 She did private! 
musing until November 1915;
when she took an institutional posi . o'tion in the west department in theV The schr. Aguadilla Capt- Bern 

hospital. Miss French alsJnett, landed a cargo of coal nt 
state Board exam i/f | Messers C. & A. Daiyes premued

this week.

Miss Annie French, nur«e in the I Naval Reservist Henry Deeving and 
fPiivate Malcolm Bradbury left here 
last week for St. John's, en route to 
Bay of Islands, where, with Prof. 
Blackall, they will engage in a recruit 

Both men hav& seen

" .Postal Telegraphs.
%

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened fet Cape Broyle. Tariff to] 
Newfoundland points 20 cents 
for 10 words or less, and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Ad
dress and Signature free.

as from

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld.,

Aog.lStb, 1916.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once fried Always Used

ing campaign, 
active service, and the simple, but 
interesting, story they will tell should 

in the hearts andawaken an interest 
mind

sepl,8i nir who Inter* ihpm.

Foreign rates same 
laint John’s.

ë Receipt Books DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent

same 
took a kepl5,2iWith stub attached. 30c each 

At Guardian Office. January, 1915.
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